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WHERE ARE WE AT P

Tlio Hawaiian Islands and tbo
people stand to day in a moat uu
anviable and dangorous position
A troatj has bean rrftifiod bj tho
Hawaiian Senate which offers theso
islands to the United Statea and as
far as wo are concerned makes this
country an integral part of tho
great American Republic

The United States has considered
the annexation of Hawaii for mnuy
months Its Senathas boon in pos ¬

session of the treaty ratified by our
Senate and hasnt done a thing to
it Tho question of annexation has
been shelved during tho serious con-

ditions
¬

which now faco America
and the prospects of seeing the Am-

erican
¬

llog flying hero liavo become
Ml7

In the meantime Hawaii stands in a
very dangerous position and immedi-
ate

¬

action on tho part of the admin-

istration
¬

is needed to save us from
tho disasters of the war President
Dolo must at once doolare the neu ¬

trality of Hawaii to tho world The
peoplo here who have properties
and families cannot afford tn submit
to a jingo policy which may mean
ruin to all Hawaii cannot assist
tho Unitod States If tho islands
were annexed they would bo a dan-

gerous
¬

outpost

Tho United States cannot protoot
Hawaii and for that reason a posi ¬

tive proclamation of the neutrality
of theso islands should bo issued
and the treaty of annexation now
before the American Senate with-

drawn
¬

Tho Spanish Government may
consider tho proiont relations bo
tween America and Hawaii in a
light which makos us a territory de

facto if not yot dejure of the United
States and tho Spanish Paoific fleet
may treat us as auoh to our sorrow
and serious discomfort The superi-
ority

¬

of the Spanish ileat near the
Philippines over tho American Asi ¬

atic squadron is acknowledged by all
naval authorities in the States and
Europe If Hawaii is tn be treated
as Amurioan territory the Spanish
will hail euah a proposition with
joy and the flag of tho Dons will
soon lly over the coal buukors and
banks in Honolulu in spite of our
N G H

Tho people of Hawaii noi cannot
afford to take any risks If Mr Dolo
and his administration dosiro to oaBt

their lots during the war with tho
United Statos lot them do so at
their own risk but let the protest
of tho peoplo be heard all over tho
oivilized world in thoir claim for
neutrality Mr Dolo knows that
war haB been declared botwoen tho
two powers and yet ho tolerates
the presence of nu American war-

ship
¬

in our harbor and allows coal

and provisions to be furnishod from
our ahoros 11 o may say that ho

has not yot received any official
uotioo of tho war and that ho can
take no decisive step until ho hoars
from Minister Sewall and Minister
Hatch Tho Spaniards are not very
particular in regard to such nioo
points of diplomacy and if one or
two Spanish cruisorn should arrivo
hore to morrow they may not listen
to Mr Dolos explanations but pro
ceoci to treat us as nn outpost of tho
United States There will be very
little ohanco then for entering into
any lengthy correspondent with
foreign powers Wo will get it

exactly whore the chicken got tho
axo and wo will havo a costly ex ¬

perience of the statesmanship of
Mr Dole Co

Tho Legislators are derelict in
doing thoir duty if they do not de ¬

mand an open explanation of the
policy of tho Government if it has
one Tht property holders tho
sugar barons and othor millionaires
shoujd lost no time in urging tho
Government to adopt and pronounce
a safe propor and sound policy for
Hawaii in the presont crisis We
certainly dont want to learn

officially that war exists from
Spanish cruisers

THAT CONDEMNED OBSTRUC-

TION

¬

It is rumored that thn Govern ¬

ment in afraid to obey the behests
of tho LfXolaturo to remove tho
obstruction on Palace Square

There are somo curious statements
being whihpnrod around but they
are probably untrue for if true and
published th y would create un-

pleasant
¬

scandal

Howevnr if they cau be substan-
tially

¬

verifiod thoy will be published
unless that fenoe promptly disap-
pears

¬

It is unseemly to confess that the
dignity of the Senate is compro-
mised

¬

at the behest of a cliquo of
politicians whose influence is most
pernicious to tho progress of tho
republic

To maintain tho obstruction in
place after its formal condemnation
is practically unarmed civil war and
rebolliou against tho constituted
authorities although in our present
inchoate condition it is difficult to
know who are the constituted auth-
orities

¬

Of ono point in the argu ¬

ment we are pretty suro and that
one is that tho people have no
rights whioh tho Government de ¬

sires to respoot or guard

It is not our policy to dismiss the
present so called legally Govern ¬

ment until it is so buried in ignom-

iny
¬

and disgrace at the nextoleotion
that the individuals composing it
will havo no further anxiety to inter ¬

fere in Hawaiian politics but it
seems a pity too that oven shamo
cannot move them

A Canard on Tonot

London April 22 Tho Daily Mail
says thin i orning that it is stated in
Falmouth shipping circles that tho
American cruiser Topeka formerly
the Diogenes which loft Falmouth
on tho evoniug of Tuesday April
19th foundored in collision with tho
bark Albatross at midnight on
Thursday According to the Daily
Mai the captain- - of the Albatross
assorts that after the collision the
steamer whoso name he did net as ¬

certain Hashed a light and suddenly
disappeared He holioves she found-
ered

¬

Tha Mail is conduoted on tha
lines of American Sensational Journ-
alism

¬

Ed Tub Indepbndent

For tho Maina Sufferers

Thero was a goodly attendance at
the baseball gamo between the Ben
ningtoni and Eamehamehas yester ¬

day afternoon and ovsrybody had
plenty of fun ovon if thoy had but
littlo Ball Tho KamB won out
by 32 to IS It was a happy thought
to combino wholesome charity with
pleasant pastime

Educational Hatters
At tho masting of tho CotmniR

sionors of Eduoation yostorday the
Committoo on Repairs reported that

20000 are required for the present
poriod for repairs to school houios
outside of tho Honolulu district
1720148 nro noedod
Twonty applications for positions

as teachers or for transfer to other
schools wero road and referred to
tho Committao on Toaohers

The potition of Mrs Sunter a
toaohor of 15 years ronord for ox
exemption from furthor examina-
tions

¬

was reforred to the Committoa
on Teachers

Tho roquost for another teachers
examination was taken into consi-

deration
¬

The resignation of Miss Chilling
worth to tako effect May 31st was
referred to tho Committee on
Teachers

Leave of absence for one year was
granted Miss Kate Horner

Tho roquost of Miss Cook for a
raiso of salary from September lit
last to correflpoud with her second
grado certificate was approved

Tha request of Miss Cora Henni
gan for leavo of absence from Juno
23rd was granted

MARSHALS SALE

By virtue of a Writ of Exeoutiou
issuod out of tho First Circuit Court
on tho 21st day of April A D 1898
against A L Almeida defendant in
favor of J De Fiuas plaintiff for
the sum of Sixty Seven 56700 Dol ¬

lars I havo levied upon aud shall
oxpnse for sale at tho Waialua Court
House Waialua Island of Oahu
Republic of Hawaii at 12 oclock
noon on MONDAY the 23rd day of
May A D 1898 to tho highest bid-
der

¬

all the right title and interest
of the said A L Almeida defondr
ant in and to tho following pro-
perty

¬

unless said judgment interest
coats and my expenses be previously
paid

List of property for sale 3 cows
1 calf

H R HITCHCOCK
Doputy Marshal of the Republic of

Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Republio of Ha

waii April 22 1898 874 5t oaw

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 20 1808

DO YOU LIEE

WATER

If so the proper way to

get it is to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light¬

est wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itself in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people and

that is the little fact that it
will pump more water than
any other mill at present

known to the world

Come and see us in regard

to prices

Tba Hawaiian Hardware Co

208 Fort Street

MONDAY

Honolulu May 2 1898

MALARIA

111 many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be too

careful of your food

and drink

A GURNET

Cleanable Refrigerator

will keep away the
erms It takes v ery

little ice to run tliem
and they are sold on
easy terms

We have all sizes

Gome and inspect
them

W W DIfflOND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Sole Agents

IflUmlinib
We will begin a New Month with

m GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

OWfrWWW00O0OWfrW

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO
V

I3T3IDEOT TKCESSES GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

t Gome Early and have First Choice

I

33-- ZE3ZESZERJR7 Queen Stai

V


